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The Dispatch writes in excellent spirit, j
fearlessly rebuking a partisanship and nar-
row-mindedsectionalismwhich jeopardizes
the most important interests. Tho par-
tisanship that seeks to livo by destroying
the common wealth, had better elect al
grave-digger, for its end is nigh. |

AN IRON-CIiAD FOB. VIUOINIA. I
Tho extraordinary conduct of some of the

?embers of tho Legislature?their assertion
that gentlemon of wealth living outside the
State, who invest their money in Virginia, are
not to bo trusted, since they are undoubtedly
her enemies, and intend to do her an injury,
and that, therefore, General Mahone must be
made dictator to protectus from theso enemies
of the State?logically led to the conclusion
thatwe are in a state ofwar with outsiders, and
must resort to war measures to protect the
State.

Hence come oaths of allegiance and tests of
all aorta that aro used in time of war, and paina
and penalties for all such as give countenance
and aupport to the common enemy.
It is plain that the narrow-minded men who

from personal servility present this phase of
State policy, force themselves to the war foots
ing of demanding this kind of proof of alto
giance?this sort of means of punishing the
"inspects."

Now, let them bring on their iron-clad. Lot
us have an oath from those who shall controlrailroads, or buy the stock of tho State in rail-
roads, say such as this:"I, A. 8., do solemnlyswear that I never afc any
time duringmy existeuco on this earth haveeympa
thized with or aided aud abetted any plan or scherno
of any corporation or any individual living at theNorth, or anywhere olse outsido of Virginia, wh.
had any money orwho coutompUted investingany
money in property within the limits of Virginia;
and, furthermore, I, A. 11., dosolemnlyswoar ttiat 1never will haveany BUch sympathy,and that I never
will aid or abet any capitalist livingwithout theboundary of Virginia, and tbat I never will sympa-
thize with any eu :h capitalist, but that I will devote
myiife hereafter, as I bare done horetoforo, to tho
frustration and de'oat of any schemes entertained
by sacU persons, whoso object Is to make money inVirginia,and who havo the luonoy to enable them lo

Now, if Mr. Thurman, of Bedford, would
introduce this ironclad?so well calculated to
protect Virginia, so well designed for the forti-
fication of General Mahone in his stronghold,
and Mr. Wood, of Halifax, would second it,
the Legislature might adopt it, and the State
might be saved from betrayal.

PARTISANSHIP.
As Virginians proud of tho past?proud ofthestatesmanshipof other days?we feelpained

to observe the low stage of partisanship to
which some of the representatives of the peo-ple in the Legislature havo brought them-
selves. Tho hectoring and domineering spirit
manifested by some, the trick and cunning dis-
played by others with whom show of delibera-
tion is a mere mockery, are in the last degree
mortifying.

When committeemen to whom the body en-trusts the important duty of ascertaining facts
and fairness in their representation show that
theyare mere partisans, factious!/ and rudely
determined to bear down all opposed to them,
it ia indeed a sad stage of legislation for the
poor old State. We appeal to members from
all parts of the State to pause and consider the
welfare and digcity of the Commonwealth, and
to rally to her salvation from the scandal of
these features of representative character un-
known in other days, and which threaten to
bring down the public fame of the State to so
low an ebb that there will be none so poor as
to pay homage to the present status of a Com-
monwealth once so renowned.

A FINANCIALVIEJV.
"A comparison ofthe competing propositions

for the sale of the State's stock in the Richmond
and Petersburg Railroad company develops

STARTLINO P.ESDLTS.
The sale to Ellyson, Andorson, and others, of 3,856

shares of stock, payable in cash, at #too per sht r»,will amount to $078,40t»
The sale to General Mahone of same

stock at $100 per share, payablo iv
six equal annual installments, will
amount to $335,600During tho six years, even if tbo pay-
mentswero promptly made,(which
is Incredible,) tlie Stato will have
paid out as iuterest on tho bonds,
with motey wrung from tlie people
by taxutieu, tlie sum of 79,f70

Net proceeds realized by State fromsale of stock after sixyears, sup-
posing the Atlantic, Mississippi
and Ohio railroad should meet itsobligations (305,824

305,024
Dead loss to the S'ato by preferring Gon.

Mahono to uiue other Visginians. $272,776
In each branch of this statement we consider

State bonds as cash, when paid or delivered to
the State herself.

Bat it should be remembered, also, that upon
ihe acceptance of the offer of the Virginians,
the people will be relieved at once and forever
of $34,704 ofannual taxation?that sum being
the interest on$575,400, amount of bonds sur-
rendered and paid.

Will not the tax-payors in Halifax and Bed-
ford inquire anxiously:

"now is thatfop. man?"
The Enquirer has for its leader this

morning an excellent article, entitled "A
Common Sense View." We heartily com-
mend the tone and matter, and reprint

A COMMON SENSB VIEW.
While narrow-headed people down here are

groaning over the charter granted to the
Washington and Richmond railroad company,
wiser persons recognize in tho fact that tbe
great Central Pennsylvania corporation has
entered Virginia, one of the best advertisements
of Virginia lands and Virginia property that
could have been devised. The very struggle
that was made here directed the attention of
the whole North to Virginia, and the fact that
a company like tbe Central Pennsylvania was
willing and anxious, to invest its capital here,
ia a atrong encouragement to business men and
emigrants to come here.

The rejection of that bill wouldhave had
precisely the opposite effect. It is seen and
read of all men now thatcorporations like tbe
Pennsylvania Central, tho Chesapeake and
Ohio, and the Baltimore and Ohio, arc seeking
to run their lines into and through Virginia.The business sagacity of these companies is ao
universally recognized, tbat their action has
done for us tho work of a board of immigra-
tion. Nor is this all. When the shrewd men
connected with these companies have been
drawn here by their railroad business, they
will get acquainted with our people, will in-
sensibly take an interest in our affairs, will
perceive the opportunities for investing capital
here, and will gradually embark in other en-
terprises. They will send others, and draw
others after them. The large interest already
invested hero will of itself stimulate them to
improve the condition of the State generally.

The direct and obvious interest of a railroadcompany is to open up and develop the region
through which their road passes. They do
not care to pass through a desert; but must
atrive to increase and encourage produc-
tion?to give an impulse to agriculture, to de-
velope the mines, to utilize ths water-power.
They, or their friends, will buy lands, and real
eatate in our cities. We do not think any
acheme could have been better deviled to
insure the inflcixof capital and labor into the
South. For they will not slop at Virginia;bat their activities will extend and ramify
throughout the whole Southern country. It is
the pioneer movement?just as the Pacific rail-
road was the signal for opening up nnd settlingthe great Western territories.

In bringing these people here, we are bring-
ing amongst us, and interesting in our btisicess, the ablest minds nnd tho strongest capi-talists of the North. If we were able to doouraelvea the work that is needed lo bo done,there would be some reason in the clamor of
Virginia for the Virginians?but it ia better to
be a rich and prosperous farmer without
L.'raldtc blazonry than the " lord of a barren
htritarze "

The Whig has rjjeeived a letter from a
farmer, which says :.- *cAs aclass, we tire in extremo j-jopardy, and it is
only hy a verygeneral aud vigorous co-operarion
that we caneniergo from our preseut most lerloraand portentous condition."

We. do not know to what particular griev-
ances our correspondent refers, but we tavor
his suggestion, believing that "much good"
would result from an annual convocation of
representative Virginia farmers, intent uponthe aole object of advocating the agriculturalinterests ot the State. Experience has provedthat tbo "Farmers' Assembly," which moets
annually in Richmond, during "Fair week"

alrocatinK tbo organization of agricultural
societies in every county in tho Common-
wealth, hoping that, ultimately, a congress «f
jdelegates from thesevarious societies would be
hold with tbe view of considering any question
of interest that might then be presented, and
of providingfor annual meetings of the body.
We still hope that something like this will be
done, and tho sooner the better. Ifour Buck-
ingham correspondent will induce bis county
to "lend otf," wo have no doubt that the other

I counties will respond promptly and cheerfully.
This correspondent has doubtlessfound,

like many others, that under tho present
disorganized financial condition, farming
in Virginia is a precariousbusiness, if un-
dertaken upon any extended scale. No
interest can flourish without organization.

| There are grave subjects to be considered
I by such a convention, and wo hope to sec
one calledat an early day.

The South American Railroad Kins
Tho New York Sun gives a long and

extremely interesting history of the career
of Henry Meiggs, the great railway king
of South America. lie was born in Cats-kill, Greone county, New York, in 1811,and, after a not striking career in business
at the East, went to Now York city and
amassedmoney iv tholumber business. In
1849 he loaded tho ship Niantiowith lum- I
bcr, and with his brother, John G., sailedfor California. Ho thero embarked in an
immense lumber trado,built Musical Hall,
lavished thousands on music, bought landall over the State, and amasseda fortune.But, in tho panic of '64, ho went under,
and in the frenzy of tho day issued forged
paper to the amount of near a million.

As his crimo became apparent he bought
a bark and sailed for Valparaiso. There
he becamesuperintendentofbridges ou the
railroad building to Santiago,and after tho
failure of tha English firm to complete the
road, assumed tho whole contract for $12,-
--000,000. Tho engineering difficulties were
immense, but ho did not fear, and made a
supplementary contract with the govern-
ment that for overy month uuderfour
years in which ho completed the road he
should receive $100,000, and for every
month over ho should forfeit $100,000.
He began on the 4th of July, 1858, and
hiring Chiliau laborers at ten cents a day
and their food?threo cents more?ho tun-
neled and blasted his way through tho
huge recks, and ou the 4th of July, 1860,
the road was complete, aud on the 6th tho
first train was run through to tho Capital.

Meiggs' profits were'sl,32o,ooo, and
might have been $3,000,000, but for his
boundless generosity to the poor. He
built two grand dwellings, costing $850,-
--000, at Santiago, and thero lived till 1807.
He was induced by the call of the Peruvian
Government to go to that country in the
latter year and build a road from Arica,
on the coast, to Arequipa, ninety miles in-
land, fir $12,000,000. It was comploted
by tho fust of the present year, and
Meiggs had $600,000 worth of medals
struck in commemoration, and gave a
$200,000 fete at Arequipa. His profits
wero $4,000,000. He now has a contract
to build a road across tho Andes for $05-,
000,000, and lives in magnificent state at
Lima. He owns several guano islands ou
the coast, and is prospectively the richest
man on the globe.

1
The Forger's Pate? Van Eeten At-

tempts Suicide.?The . forger, Lewis M.
Eetou, upon whom scntenco of imprison-
ment for nine years was pronounced by
Recorder Hackelt on Friday, was to have
been conveyed to Sing Sing, direct from
the crmrt-room ;but he pleaded so earnest-
ly, with many tears, that one night's delay
was granted him. It appears that he
sought the delay in order to obtain the
moans' of committing suicide, as the officers
fouud, when they came to remove him, the
next day, that he had taken a quantityof
morphine. The dose was not effectual,
however. His period of imprisonment,
under his present sentence, and that which
will undoubtedly be pronounced against
him in San Francisco, will bo tweuty-three
years, and it is no wonder that ho quailed
before the prospect.? New York Tribune,
llh instant.

A Promise?A promise should bo gfven
with caution and kept with care. A pro-
mise should bo mado by the heart and re-
membered by the head. A promise is the
offspring of tho intention and should be
nurtured by recollection. A promise and
its performance should, like tho scales of
a true balance, always present a mutual
adjustment. A promise delayed ia justice
deferred. A promise neglected is an un-
truth told. A promiso attended to is a
debtpaid.

<iniE GREAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.
IHiIIRING'S SAF _I S

IN THE SI'OTSWOOD.
523.500 IN CURRENCY,

and tlio Books, Papers, Silver and Valuables of tlio
Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' aud

Southern Express Companiesare
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

OFFICE OP AnAMS EXrRESS CoMPANY, 1
No. 59 Broadway, }-New York, Dec. 21,1870. j

Messrs. Herring, Parrel * Sherman: Our Agent
at Richmond writes : "We (rot through to-night
drying aud fixing up the monoy from the late fire.
The contoutß of the safe?(2B,6Bo in bills, we recov-
ered. Itwas a Horriug Sale, aud agoodone, certain.
Yours truly,

"I. 0. BABCOOK, Treasurer."
Messrs. Hbrrixg, Farrel * Sherman, New Yoek

?Gents : The two Safes of your manufacture,
which wo had iv use ou tbo morning of the 25th
inst., at the disastrous fire which destroyed th.
Spotswood Hotel and adjoiniug block of buildings,
have given full satisfaction, and served to prevuut
tlie destruction of some $20,000 in currency, beside,
the valuable paperß aud books enclosed therein. It
wan Imp ssible for workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearly SO boors* after the lire.

Respectfully,

Ass't Sup't for Adams & Southern Ex. Cos.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 29,1870.

LETTER FROM J. M. SUBLET! k CO.,
Proprietors o the Spotswoodj

RiortMoND, Va,, Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. IlEßiiiun, Farrel k Sherman.?aesTS : On

tho morniug of the 25th inst., we wero fortunate
enough to haveone of your Herring's I'aturit Cham-

fuou Safes, which fell iuto tho celltir among a burn-
tig mass of ruins. After the flro, toour utmost sur-

prise, wo found the coutents, consisting of valuable
pipers, money aud somo silverware, all in good
order. Hid it notbeen for your Herring's Safe we
would have lost everything.

J. M. BrjBLETI 4 Co.
HERRING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAP?S,
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' SAFE,
The best Protootion against liurglars' Tools

extant.
HERRING,IARRF.L k SHERMAN,
281 Broadway,comer Murrayst., N. Y.

FARKEL, lUSIUtING 4 CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING * CO., Chicngo.
HKItRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

_fti27?3 mNew Orleans.
1832TN Ihe District Court of the Jnited States for thex District or Virgiuia.

Iv the matter uf Williamson Burnett, bankrupt?
in tm.'.-.uptcy.

To whom it May Concern :?Tho undersigned,
L. D. Haymond, ot Bedford county, Va., herebygives
notice of h's appointmentas assignee of the- estate
of Williamson Um-uett, or Bedford county, Virginia,
in said district, who has heretofore been adjudged s
bankrupt on his own petition by the District court

EnglishFemale Bitters,
Knglish Female Bitters,
jEnglish Female Bitters,
| Knglish Female Bitters,TheOreat Female Regulator,

Tho OreatFemale Regulator,
TheOreat Female Regulator,
Tlie Oreat Female Regulator,

Cures old and young females,ICures old and young females,
(Jur<i_ old and young females,
Cures old and yeung females,

Cure* falling of tlio womb.
Cures tailingof the womb.
Cures fallingof the womb.
Cures falliugof the womb.

No medicine ever offered to tho public has given
snch univernal satisfaction as the English Female

Tbojcure recent or long standing case, after allI other modes of treatment tail. Being composed of
j puwetfalvegetable touics which act upon ti.o liver
I and buwels, properly combiued with iron, it is not
j strange that physicians should recommend it, as ourI letters indicate.

-

Cures swcot 16 aod ugly45.I Cures sweet 16 aud ugly46.I Cures sweet Id aud ugly45.ICures sweet IU and ugly45.
Cures all uterine derangmnonts.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uterine derangements.
Cures all uteriue deraogenieuts.I Imparts Iron to theBlood.

IImparts Iron to the Blood,
j Imparts Irou to the Blood.I Imparts Irou to the Blood.

Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Cures all Hysterical females.
Curea all Hysterical female".

UKTTKK THAW UOLD,

Ishealth among females..I Is health among females.Is health among females.I Is health among females.
E. F. B. Regulates married and single.
E. F. B< Regulates married and single.
K. F. B. Regulates married and itaft*.B. F. B, Regulates married and siugle.

I Fattens tho poor, strengthensthe feeble.
Fatteus the poor, strengthensthe feeble.
Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble.I Fattens the poor, strengthens the feeble.

Uive3 color, beauty and health.
Givos color, beauty and health.
Gives color, beauty and health.
Gives color, beauty and health.

English Fomale Bitters cures painful, suppressed II aud irregular menstruation, chlorosis or green sick- JI ness, l.ncorrlicea or white,'fall lug of the womb, ul-I ceration and irritabilityof tho womb, pain iv the IIside and bock, nervousne.-M, melancholy,palpitation,
swimmingof the head, cold feet and hands,etc., etc. j

'Tis not aswoetened beverage,
'Tis not a sweetened beverage,
'Tis not a sweetened beverage,

I 'Tis notasweetened beveragol
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic,
But is an Irou and VegetableTonic,
But is an Iron and VegetableTonic,
But is an Iron and Vegetable Tonic, I

Never kuuwn to fail,jNever known to fail,[ Never known to fail,
Never known to fail,

For diseases of tho womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For diseases of the womb.
For OlKMtt of tho womb.

A MOTHER'S COMPORT.

Be it positively understood that one tablespootful II of E. F. B. contains a? much medical properties as
one bottlo of any of the common advertised hitters II of the day, and we challenge investigation. Ours is JI mado for sick people, others aro made expressly to II drink as abeverage. Ours makes positive aud uu- II mistakable cures, others cannot cure, because thoy

I contain no medicinal properties. We knaw they Iknow it, yeu know it..

I E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.'
I E. F. B. aids and assists digestion.
I E.F. B. aids and assists digestion.
I E. F. It aids and assists digestion.

It acts freely on theLiver, jIt acts freely on the Liver. IIt ads freely ontheLiver.
It act. freely ou the Liver,

j A powerfulTonic for all.j A powerful Tonic for all.j ApoworfnlTonic forall.
I Apoweiful|Tonicfor all.

Curea Ladies' Special Diseases I
Cures Ladies' Special Disease*. I
Cures Ladles' Special Disease*".
CuresLadies' Special Diseases I

* Be it also remembered that this Great Female
Regulator is intended for all ages and conditions,
whore any derangement of the womb exists, espe- jcially in those that have taken cold and checked the
monthlyperiod, givingpain and suffering instead.? jIt at oncearousesand removes all unnatural obstruc- I
tions, giving Btrength, health and buoyancy to the [
whole system.

Somo young ladies have bloodless lips and gums, Iand pale faces ; haveno appetite, are dull, carelosß, |
melancholy, indifferent to society, easily fatigued, 1with a palpitating hoart, constipated bowel*, torpid jI liverand feeble frame, constant headacho, etc.

All theso cases are cured by the use of EnglishFe- II male Bitters, and we offer $100 for any caso which |I we cannot cureby their use, where no organic lesion 1I exists. This medicine is putup in largeBottles and
told at 51.50,or six Bottles for |8. Sold byDrng-

I gists and Merchants everywhere.

J. P. DROMGOOLE A CO., Proprietors.

IfempMl Tunn.

I Ours is thebest and cheapost.
Outs is thebest and cheapest.I Ours is theLest and cheapest.I Ours is the best and cheapest.

Large Bottles only $1. I
Large Bottles only $1. ILargo Bottles only $1. ILnrgoBottles only $i\u25a0

Cures all Urinary Doposits.I Cures all Urinary Deposits.I Cures all Urinary Deposit*.
I Cures all Urinary Deposits.

Relieves tho Kidneys and Bladd.r.
Relieves the Kidneys and Bladder. IRelieves tho Kidneys and Bladder, j
Relievos the Kidneys and Bladder I

This combination of Buchu, being composed of I1 Buchu, PipsiHsaway, Matico and Pereira Brava phy-I siciausdo not hesitate to recommend it lor all aff cI tions of theKidneys aud Bladder, whether affecting
I old or young, male or female. Itgives entirorelief, I

after ether preparations of the kind havebeen nnsuc- I
cessfully used Send and get one Bottle of Drom-I goole st Co.'s Buchu, Price $1, or six Bottles for $5. II Sold by Druggists and Merchants everywhere.

J P. DROMGOOLE k CO., Sole Proprietors,

*.. mh l-d-wlm Meniphio,t'lViiii. '

BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

OmnUHOI COMPANY, OK LONDON AND

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
deposited with tho State Treasurer, in State bends,
for .ecurity of Virginia policy-holders.

FIRE INSCRANCI*
provided at current rates in this strong, reliable
and libera! company.

THOS.M. ALFRIKNI) * SON,
(~,._6w Agents, 902 Main street.

Q.UARDIAN MUTUAL

f.'.WS. INStIRANCK tOMPAMY 0»

kN-BW TO

t)HH*..*i*IKK!) IN 18S8.

AU. POLIOIKS NOX-!-yRFEITAI*I.E.

iiSE-Tiiiiii) i.oah cuv-em,

NO NOTES REQUIRED.

**oIUI9. Ist for.- #30,000,00«

A.*... .... 8.,500,000

Annual lH.oua 1,000,000

150.c.. j."-'* SDO.Q.o

LAST CASH DIVIDEND BO PUS OBNT.

Ihedlvlileuds of this Company?-c based upon th.
Contribution" system,aud tbe entire profit,ol the
impany are divided in the most equitable in_n_er

*non_ noltov bc!d«)T«,

Tlie laws ot the State or New York, WUICII AP- I
LV TOALL POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS COM-

?AN V, give an lnsuranco effected for a wife er chil-
en, to them exclusively,fre from the -lalm* ol

onditonu

810CRITY, CHEAPNESS, LIBERALITY, PRO-
GRESS'S AND SUCCESSMARK AND DISTIN-

GUISHTHE MANACEMBNT OF THIS

WALTON H. PBCKHAM, President;

WM. 7. HOOKER, TicoPresident;

LUOIUi. MoADAM,Soo'y and Actuary;)

W_ito-« ."I. P.csuam, Oor. Oth Avenueand 2,',dstr*.:.Qenoral Joan A. Dix;W. WILK.HB,of Wllkeus k Oo.;
QiotaiT. Hoc.,Prosident Continental Firalueurauc.
Eon. Jamks llAnp.R,of Harper Brothers;
Jons J.Cuan_, President Bauk of Republic;
W. M. V s.milts, of Vermilye & Co., bankers
Son. Gcorq_ Opd.kr,ex-Mayor of New York ;
Aaron Arnol., of Arnold, Constable A Co.
Ww. T. HeoXIR, Wall Street.
Oha9. 0. Rocewooo, Cashier Newark BankingCoy,
Wiisot 0. Moruan,Banker.
TaOMASRia___, of tho Firm of Thomas Ithreeyk Co.
_Unj.B. Susrmam, Treasurer ofthe Mew York Steam IBugar Refining Company.Richard H. 80-vnr, Wetinore A Bowne, Lawyers.
B. V. HA-Giiwo.t, Firm B. V. lianghwontk Co.Julius n. Pratt, Merchaut,
WM. W. Wriout, Merchant.
Chas. J. Starr, Morchant.
William All.n, Merchant.
0«o. W. CoTLßaiiißanker, Palmyra, N. V.
Johh H. Sherwood,Park Place,i Howard H.Wrio ht, Newark,N. J.

\u25a0 _ o.W FarL-9, Counsellor.
***. h. Ooasw.i.i, Merchant.
| ISAACHUTZLEK k CO.,

'- --.ral Ageatfor Virginia a_d District of Co-

OFFIOB »0» MAIN BTRBBT.J
Dr. J. Q. OaQ-LL. Medical Examiuer. 1.u6-tl

I'llOl-'KSNIOf-Als CAKIM,

rp n. BROOKE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

j Practicos in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King andI Queen, and tin; United States Courts at Hichmond.I Ofßceat Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
Iwill attend to casos before the Court ol ClaimsI and theDepartments at Washington.
My father, 11. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to me in th;> counties of Kin.and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Caroline county, Virginia.

\u25a0 \ANIEL, CABELL 4 DANIEL,
U ATTORNEYS AT LAW,No. 1106 Main Streot, Richmond, Va

WM. OANIEL, Jr., HENRY COALTERCABELLand JOHN W.DANIEL havo associated themselves
for IhoPRACriCE OF LAW in the SupremeCourt
ot Appi-ils, the Circuit and District Oourts ol thej United Slatea, and all th. Courts in and tor tho cityI of Richmond.

WM. DANIEL, Jr., will henceforth reside in Rich-
Mkhsrs. W. and J. W. DANIEL will continue to| attend the Courts in which they now practice.

It. a. OUAKIIHH. [ J. H tatßJSt. *' ALFR.n HORTOIt I
f 1HANDLER, MORTON A SHIELDS,

AT-rOHSfI.S AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
HORNBR OF BANK A TENTHBTRIS_T3

tOOM. No. 2. S and 4, MARSHA; \u25a0 B!
BIOUMOND, VIRHCNT.

TOftN W. JENKINS,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,
Room No. 1, Marshall Bni_o<__f

Corner i'.'.t.i and Bank St..

T~AMBLKK SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attn

COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,
"tor .11court, of cityof Richmond .nd county <-t

Henrico.
Ornoi No. 1810 Ross St.,

an . 11?tf RICHMOND,VIRGINIA.

HORTICCLTUIIAL.
I > ICHMOND NURSERIES.IV RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVISk CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFsill and Spring Trade the largest
collection ofFRUITTREKS,VINEU Ao.evergrown
in the Southern States, consisting inpart of .I2,000,0(10TREES,embracing all the choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to th.
1,000,000VINES, consisting of everyvariety of small

fruits.
*S" Send for catalogues, enclosing postagestomp* I

SSTABLIdiiED AS A HEFUGE FKOM

fUK OffiiY PLACE WHERE A CVRK
CAN BK OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most certain
J -ipe*dy, and only effectual remedy iv the world for

.*»_ ofthe Hack or Limbs, Strictures, Alloc-
tions of the Kid_>.ys and Bladder,lnvoluntary dis-j charges, ImiM'teiicy, Oeueral Debility, Nervousness,

I Q>-4p_iw_._,Languor, Low Spirits,ConftiHion of Ideaa,
Palpitation of'lt** licrrt, Tiii'i lily,Tn
news of Sight or Giddiness, DiMto-M -Throat, Nose orSkin, Aflectionsof theLungs, Stout*
f -li or Bowels?Mio.n' Mriblo disorders arrising from! the Solitary Habits of Youib?those sc ret and soli-
tarypractlces move fat*l to their victims than the1song of Syrou* to tho Mariner of Ulmsos, blighting
their most brilliant hopes oranticipation;;,rendering
rtiamamv, Ac, impossible,

\u25a0specially, who havebecome the victims of SolitudeVice, that dreadful and destructivehrbtt which anna-
ally sweeps toan untimelygrave thousands of Young
Ken ofthe mostoxalted talent and brilliant Intellect,
who mightotherwise havec-utrancyl listening Sen-
ates with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecatacy tho living lyroe, may call with full confi-

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriago, beingawareof physical weakness, oiganic
debilities, deformities,Ac, speedilycured.

He who places himself under the care or Di. J.
may religiously confide on his houor as a gemlrmer,
and confidentlyrely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
m mediately cured and full vigorrestored.

This dreadful disease?which renders life miserable
is.-d marriage impossible?is the penalty paid bythe
victims of improper indulgoncies. Youngpersons Iare too apt to oommitt excessesfrom uot beingaware
of the droadfu! consequences that mayensue.* Now, Jwho that understands the subject will pretend to
deny that the power ot procreation is lost Sooner by Jthose .ailing into improper habits than bythspro. Jdentf Bet-idea being deprived of the pleasures el Ihealthyoffspring, the most serious and desirucMvi.
symptoms to both body and mind arise The system jbecomes deranged, the physical aud mental functionweakened, loss of procrcative power, nervous irrita Ibility, dyspepsia,palpitation of tho hoart, indigsa IHon, constitutional debility,a wasting of the frame [
cough*,consumption,Ac.

Officj No. 7 Soc-ru Fusdbrio£ Btrikt,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew Idoors from the corner. Fail not to observe the name Iand number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The IDoctor's Diplomas hang in his office.dr. Johnston.lfember of the Royal College of Surgeons,Londongraduate from ono of tho most eminent Colleges iv
fhe United States,and the greater part of whose \u25a0 \u25a0.<
las been spent in tho hospitals of Loudon, Pari*.,Philadelphia and elsewhere, has uifucted somoof tht
Most astonishing cures that were evor known; man;.rnubled with ringing in tho boad and oars wheo.sleep,great nervousness, boing alarmed at suddeulouudrt, bashfulneas, with frequent b!uahing,altouded
lometimes with a derangomont of tho mind, wsrejuredimmediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTIOB.Dr. J. addresses all those wbo have injured then.elves by improperindulgences and solitaryhabit*
ft-hich ruin both body and mind, unfitting them f«r
jltherbusiness, study, society or marriage

These are someof tho sad and melanoholyeffect**iroduced byoarly habits of youth, viz : Weakness ol;he Hack and Limbi., Pains in. the Head,Dimness ol
light, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
leart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Iriitabiliiy,Derangement
?f tho Digestive Functions, General Debility',Symp-
ouis of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
The fearful effects on tho mind are much t-> b*Ireaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, De--reision of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion tclocroty,Self-distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac.

ire someof the ovils produced.
Thousands 0$ persons of all ages can now juugtThat is the cause of their declining health, Loosing

heir vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and ? .\u25a0\u25a0?t. .1. bavin,* a singularappearance about, tbe eve-,ougn and symptom:* Of oonsumption.
YOUNG MEN

irho have injured themselves bya certain practice
ululged in when alone?a habit frequentlylearu.jd
rom evilcompanionsorat school, the effects of winchre nightly felt, even whon asleep, and, if not cured,enders marriage impossible,and destroys both mtao
nd body?shouldapply immediately.
Whst a pitythat a young man, tho hope oi uin

c.ii;try,tho pride of his parents,should be snatchedrom all prospects and eujoymuntsof life by thecon-
"j-!. nee of deviating from the path of natureandudalging Ina certain goorefc habit. Snob persons,

[ÜBT, before contemplating
MARRIAGE,

eflect that a Roundraind and bodyaro the most iiec-asaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in*
leed, without tAese, tho journeythrcmeh life becomes
tweary pilgrimage, the prospect hourly darkens" to
Ue view, the mind becomes shadowed with dispair
.nd filled with the melancholy reflection that the
iappinoi.aof anotherbfcomes blightedwith our own-

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
Whon the misguided and Imprudent votary ot

?leasuro finds he has Imbibed the nooda of this paiu-
nldisease, It too often happonsthat an ill-timed senseif ohame or dreadof discovery deters him from ap-
?lying to those, who, from education and renpocta-
illity,can alone befrie'id hira. Ho falls into the

k&nu-i of ignorant and designing pretenders, who, it.-
apabloof curing, fiicb his pecuniary substance, koej
dm trifling month after month, or as long as tbe
amilest foe can be obtained, and with dispair leave
lim with rniued health to si£h over his gallingdU-ippointment; or, bythe nee of that doadly poison
iercury, haston the constitutional symptoms cf thterrible disease, such as Affection of the If.'_%?*,
.hru_t. Nose, Brain, etc,, progressing with frightful
apidity till death putsa period to his -iroadlul suffer-
ng by sending him to that und is cover**-;. ..?.*\u25a0
Rom whose bonrne do traveller rt--.t--._r*ENDORSEMENT OP THK PRSIS3The many thotUNtndi cured at this InstltUtlm.rithin thelant eighteen years, and the nomeiiargical Operations perforated by Dr. Johnston, witmm by tho reporters of tho "flu*** and manyo.he.upors, notices of which appeared again and a_j&i.i
icfuro the public, besides his standing as a gentle
nan of character aud responsibility, is a suifl.i \u25a0 \u25a0?carantoo to the afflicted.

BKIN DISEASES SPEBDILY CURED.Penons writing Bhoiad be particular IntUrooi \u25a0heir letters to h-s institution in the followingm t \u25a0 j
JO&N M. JOHNSTON M. D.,

Baltimore Lock Hospital,
aagft-Xy Baltimore, Maryland.

.1,000 REWARD
DEBING'S VIA FUGA curesall Liver,Kidney and

Bladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Aftlic-
;ions, General Debilityand complaints of the Uri-
nary Organs,in male and female.
$1,000 will also be paid forany case of Blind,

81oeding..or ItchingPILES that Dsßrau'a Pin Rbk-
ti>T fails tocure.

DARING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Rheumatic
Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in men
md beast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
Labohatu".??l42 Franklin at., Baltimore. Mdapia-ly

OATCHBLOR'S HAIRDYE.
This splendid Hair Dye iB tho best iv the world;

the only true aud perfectDye; harmless, reliable, in
itontacoous; no disappointment;no ridiculous tints:
-emediei. tho effects of bad dyes; invigorates ana
leaves the Hair soft a»td beautiful, "black or brown.".old by all Druggists andPerfumers, and properlyapplied at Jlatchalor's Wig Factory, No. 16, Bond
itreet, Now York. decb-ly

?, ~ ? __r_:
WANTS.

WANTED? AGKNTS
of great value to Farmers, Mechanics, and

Working men of all trades and occupations. 13th
Edition now ready. The

9ARMJSIIS1 A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
iCditcd byGEO. B. WARING, Jb.

Author of "Klementa of Agriculture," "Draining
forProfit and for Health," and formerly

Agricultural Engineer ofCentral
Park, New York.

500 OOVAVO PArtBB iiST> OVSE 200 ILIUSTRATIOHB.
The New Orleans "Times" says: "It is a boob

which should be in the hands of every Farmer and
Mechanic."

Tbe Nejv Orleans "Picayune" saya: "So valuable
a book should be found in the house of evory Farm-
er amiMechanic ; its elegantillustrations will makeIt welcome evorywhoro "Active men and women can make ru«-re money am.
give better satisfaction in selling this book than am
work in the field.

Bend for 16-page circular, ellingall about it.
US. B. TRBATA CO., Publishers.

ang «8-tf. No. ff4 Broadway,N. _
WANTED.? We desire to obtain 930,000 IN

VIRGINIASTATE BONI>S, and to anyparty
making us the loan, we will givo them ample socu-
riiy for its return within oue year, besides a hand-
some interest for its lineTo aoy party who ia active, intelligent and ener-
getic, who can control sufficient capital ($13,500)
to purchase these bonds, we will give them an inte-
rest ina bu-mict-.s iv Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $3,000 and $4,000 ayear, besides security
for thoreturn of the amount invested.

Address EMERSON A POWELL,
Jy 14?tf 1101 Peun. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

pICTURES, PICTURES, PICTURES.

LOOKING-GLASSES, LOOKING-GLASSKB,
LOOKING-GLASSES.

FRAMES, FRAMES, FRAMES.
ALL STYLES, ALL Ir-IZKS AND DESCRIPTION

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES, BIBLES, BIBLES.
CARPETS. CARPETS, CARPETS.

CLOCKS, CLOCKS, CLOCKS.
Will be bold by payments of weekly installments,

as cheapas tbeycan be boughtin the city tor cash,
FRAMES of ail description and Btyle made oil pro-
mises. Partier* in Want of any of the above will aavf
money by callingat the store, or purchasingfrom
my agents.

WILLIAM DAFFRON.
Nob. Sand 10 Eighteenth St.,bet.Main aad FrauhUo

Richmond, Va., and 191 Main St., Lynchburg, Va

tllghlr Concentrated Fluid Extract ol

THE GRKAT UKALTH REBTOKBK.

KO QUACK MEDICINE?FOB MULA AROUND
TUB BOTTLE.

PUFABID lOLII.T IT

DR. J. J. lawrbhiik,

ORGANIC OHEMtST

KOSKOOI

STRIKES AT THB ROOT OF DISEASE BY PU-
RIFYING THIS BLOOD, RESTORING THBLIVER AND KIDNETB TO A HEALTHY

ACTION, AND INVIGORATINGTHB
NERVOUS SYSTEM.

This is the locret of Its WONDERFUL SUCCB9B !?\u25a0
OURINQ

Scrofula, Sy|ihllU, Dyipep.lß,
IVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC RHEUMATISMNEURALGIA, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, ERUP-

TIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS, LOSS OF
VIGOR, DISEASES OF KIDNEYS

AND BLADDER, AND ALL DIS-
EASES CAUSED BY A

BAD STATE OP THE BLOOD,
OR A DISEASED CONDITION OF THB

IVER,KIDNEYS, XEKVOUS BTBT EM,*_
thoroughly ERADICATES every kind of Unmetnd Bad Taint, and restores the entire system to aalthy condition.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CHANGED BY THt
SE OF THIS MEDICINE FROM WEAK, SIl :KLY
'FFERINGCREATURES,TO STRONG, HEALTHY

ND HAPPY MEN AND WOMEN.

Klo Medicine has attained such a GREAT RKPU-
TIONas this justly CELEBRATED Compound,

pproveil by the Highest Medical Au*

H.OSKAH,
ndorsed und rocouimeded by the President of theFaculty of tlie K. Medical Collegeof tbe

City of New York.
PlloF2B3oa R. 8. NEWTON, M. D..

ofessorand President ofthe Faculty, late "Pr-
feasorTheory find Practice" of Medicine,

Cincinnati, Ac.
>ne ofthe most eminent men of his ago?w*hown aa tho author of the following standard modi-works: NEWTON'S* "PRACTICE OF MEDI-
\'E," "DISEASES OF CHILDREN," "NEWTON _
MES BURQERY," Ac, in Docembor number o.1 nericau Medical Review?page 277, Bays:* Among the morerecent efforts to introduce pop-

i arly someof tho now remedies, we notico a new
oj.*nr__*ion compounded by J. J. LAV*"*:. V'(' "_.~ o) Norfolk, Va., which in furnished to the profee-
u mid the public in any dosired quantity. We re-tly examined his Laboratory, and became fully
sfttid that all hia work ia done in the best mauner, jthe most approved process, and from thebeat ma-ials, giving as a result a medicine meeting tbe

nflden.e of tho physicians and the pnblio."

OSKOO CURES SCROFULA IN ITS WORST
FORM?.

Rom \. W. Mills, aprominentand well-known nierchant of Norfolk, Ya.
No. 11 Main Street, Norfolk, Ya., Sept. 15,186-». ,:

DR. J. J.LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Yonr Coskocworked wonders in my family. Mydaughterhatn a sufferer from Scrofula since chiidhuod. She.os : thirty-onepieeoH of bono from hor ankle, neveraln her arm,besides having ulcers in several part*
> ;he body. Whilst in this condition she commenced
?ft Ingyour Koskoo?it acted like a charm on her;dor its nso the nloars gradually healed, and hereneral health greatly improved. Itcertfiinlysaveder much sufferlug, and perhaps hor life. I regard

uskoo aspecific for all scrofulous affections. Youronk.o also cured my wife of dyspepsia, from which
(te suffered greatly. She ia now in bettor healtht iau she haa been iv five years.

With the highest regard,
I arc arrfttefnlly yours, Ac,I A. W. MILLS,

iendorsed by tho best physicians overy- Iad the following from Dr. Tillery,a eno-titioner of many yearn ttabding la tht

Rocky Mount, EdgecombeCo., .September 10,1809. J
IA WHENCE? Dear Sir: I have nseoitrated Fluid Extract of Koskoo. in my

\t tho happiestresults. I find it to he ILiver Invigornfor, Ulood Purifier, and I
tiio. In all diseases of the Liver, Srcofn Iitic.and Nervous Affecttone, it is a remodj Ivalue; in fact, iv almost overy vu**iet}
Diseaße is use its Indicated. Hoping yon
ita the successwhich you deserve as aer of reliable medicines, I am, sir, witb IDt,

Yonrobedient servant,
R.C. TILLERY, MD. |

CURES CIIRONIO RHEUMATISM.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. 7,180P.
LAWRENCE?Dear Sir: Myson haare-ich benefit from yonr wonderful Koskoo>t refrain from expressing my gratitude.
.Imost everything without benefit. I be-that your Koskoo is an infalli-
for tho disease from which he has suffered,sI can learu, has never failed. If yoche immense amountof suffering he haathen you could conceive the valueof snclKoskoo?that surely euros. The great
;oeditisnow doing among ns is Inesti

much gratitude,
Iam,respectfully yours, Ac,

Mis. if. H.A.NKLBCN.

bllowiugfrom Mr. Worable, apromtnen*
.erchautof this city:
Na. 13, Market Square,Norfolk, Va*.»October 13,1860. )
RENOS?Dear Sir: To tho large num-loniala which you offer to the great effl-\u25a0 Koskoo, I take pleasure in adding mj
fferod greatly with Nervous Debility
OMof Appetite, Ac. Two bottles ofKoeme to health.

'. W, EC. Christian, Pastor Dinwiddle
odist Chnrch.

Portsmouth, Ya., October 26,18ttt.
certify that I know Dr. Lawrence well.lonian of cultivation, and worthyof thfieuco. I haveused his Koskoo with adlysoll, r.ud have adopted its use in my
*m of nervous debilityand depression.

Lloyd, a Physician of largo practice.

Great Bridge, Ya., October 8,1861).
RBNCE, M. D.?Dear Sir: I choerfnll

f Koskoo aa being a most valuable prep,
m examination of the formula, I iin.
outhighlyextolled byour best aud moi
iltaieM investigators. I have tested i i

/ own practice, and have no hesitation 1recommending it. In my opinion, it is tbe host com
pound of its data ever put beforo tho public?ex

Iding byfar all the variouscompounds of saraapi *a, Ac, ever invented. It is a decided Nerve Ton c
I of the animal forces, aiding dige*
2 and assimilation,and thereby producing health

blood, which should be the basis of treatment iv achronic diseases. Hoping you will roup the rewaiyon deservefrom the publicas a benefactor,
lam air,yours truly,

After reading the abovebitch recommondatioßs, Invalidacannot reasonably hesitate to give tbe KOf-

from Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editors, Drag-
gilts, Merchants. Ac, see KOSKOO AIMANAO for
thiayear.
PRI3K ORK DOLI.AII l'K« NOIVLIi
for *aU bm all of tht Or*'gguts i

\u25a0ACHINKRY, *a

Deal.r In
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS'

AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,
TINTH \u25a0TREKT, BETWEEN MAIN ANDCAtv,

RICHMOND,VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, forall purposes, of Richmond or Northernbuild.

MACHINERY FORRstlroad, Machine, Carand Carpenter Bhops, Plan-ing Mills, Sash, Bliul, Door, Cabinetware,Chair, Bed-I stead, Woodenware, Agricultural, Machine, Handle,Spoke,Btave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and WoolenI \u25a0?etories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries,RollingI Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,I Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, ftc, Ac; Forged andIRolled Iron.I Improved Shafting, Fiilleys and Hangers, BeltingLace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drille'Steam Gauges, Saw Oummers, Steam and Water Piptiend Fixturos, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, ftc. ftc.SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantityI of the same on hand to he sold low, such as EnginesI Boilers, Mill Stonoa and Gearing*,Wood WorkingI Machinery, Ac.
Plans aud Estimates of Machinory for Mills andManufactories of all kinds. de 1-ti

PHCEWIX FOUNDRY,
No. 8 Eighth Street, between Main andFranklin,Richmond, Va.

WM. B. COOK ?. CO.
I With improved facilities and with a doterm.n.tion-to please in prices and stylo of work, we respectfnllyask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and thegenerally,a fair share of patronage.We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,Verandahs,Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and CellarDoors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awning Frames.Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-I lug, ftc, Ventilators for Brick and Wood CorniceGas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys and Rods forlias and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrant*Coal Shoots,aud all kinds of IRON WORK for build-I ings generally.
We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, and would respictful'ysolicit tho patronage of merchants and farmers. Allwork gua-antoed,andouders filled with dispatch.
no It)? 8m

jkfARVIN
_

PATE«T
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER

Warranted free from Dampness. Never Corrode th.Iron. Th. best Flre-Procf Safe Made.
MARVIN A CD..

266 Broadway,
New YorkA. S. BTOK-S A CO., Agt..,

1131 B. Cary Street,Richmond. «»o» IX-H

HM. SMITH A CO.,
I MANDFACTURISB OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
lfi32 Main Streit, Richmond, Va.

SMITH'S PATENT WELL FIXTURES I
The very best arrangement ever introduced forraising wutor from wells or cisterns. Of the seventhousand already sold, urt one has over failed togive porfect and ont'ro jatisfiictfon. If, after amonth's trial, tha purchaser thinks he had ratherhavoapump, a sweep or old-fashioned windlass, wewill take back th. WELL FIXTURE aud refund themoney. It Is adapted to wells of auv depth, and lasold for TWENTY- DOLLARS, ull completeandreadyfor use.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER.The Peculiarities of this Machine: Ist. Itis small;it occupies butlittlo mole room than a commonwash tub. 2d. It is easily workod ;a feoble womanmay sit down and work it; a little girl can standand operate the wabhor. 3d. Itsecures all tho well-kuowu benefits of usiDg suds boilinghot. The haudneed not touch tho wntor, either iv washing orwringing, with the Universal Clothes Wringor at-tached; henco it cleanses ordinary linen iv a fewmoments, at a single cDeration, and tho woist parteof collars aud wriatbaruts so effectually, 'hat seldomany, and never but little, rubbing is necesraryThere is no exaggeration in this statement, if themachine la used according to directions.Prices: Wringor, $9; Washer, $15. Thus a com-pleteWas'jer and Wringer, ouch the best of ita class,is obtained for $24. Every family iv the land shouldhavo them.
CATALOGUES FOR 187i.As the limits of an advertisement will notallowof descriptions of tho various Agricultural Imple-

ments and Machines we manufacture, we invite altfarmers to send us their postofliee address, so thatwe may sond them our new Illustrated Catalogue oininety pages, which is full of information valuabletoevery farmer, aud is published for gratuitous cir-culation. 11. M. SMITH A COno 2?JAwtf Postoffice Box 8. Richmond, Va.
iS I BOH L A B

SAVE YOUR HOM KSTIS AD.
RELIEF FOR DEBTORS.

It Is now understood by a lato decision ol th.Ouitod States Court, that the TWO THOUSANDDOLLAR HOMESTEAD, provided lor in our newConstitution, us well as the FIVE HUNDRED DOL-LARSspecified by the Bankrupt Law, are exemptfor tho debtorand the person who now takee ad-vantage of the benign provisions of the Banl-rupLaw. This gives the debtor TWENTY-FIVE HUN-DRED DOLLARS, EXEMPT BY LAW, and bj thepropor proceedings in Bankruptcy he cuu be relievedfrom the burthens uf anti-war debts, aud tho debtsleft by tho casualties of the late war.Persons wishing to take the nocessury steps toavail themselves of theso provisionsof the law, 'can
reoei ye all proper Information by callingonme in myOmce, at. tlie cornerc '"<»__ andTenthStreeta, rUchn>ond, Va.I havoformed a burliness connection with Hon LH. CHANDLER, and all letters of enquiry or' ouprofessional bnetnaef of any kind, directed either tomeor to ?-CHANDLER A MORTON," will be prompt-lyrespondod to. r

All profesiilonal business will bediligentlyattendedto by tho firm in any of the Courts of the State orUnited States.
ALFRED MORTON,Lato JudgeRichmond City Circuit Conrt.Richmond, Va? April 13th, 1870.

Atf-MAJ. RO. G. BANKS, of Goochland, willrepresent us m Goochland and »ii...nt,n count!*-

HeSsr* try « cg_Mir
HAMILTON'S COMPOUHD TROCIIEB

\u25a0?Oil
II 1I I _Sl I l\ ' FOB AIL

V_anW__// DISEASES OF THB
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

DYSPEPSIA AND RHEUMATISM,
MM

*r-THE STRONGEST PREPARATION 01 -«»
BUCHU

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
I. H. HERBERT A CO., Proprietors,

37 Park Row, New York
Sold byall Druggists. nn 20?3_
I AD?-S,

The Victoria, or Ladies' Gem is the great invention
long aud earnestly wiehed for hy your sex. We de-
sire smart and energetic lady agents to Introduce our
popular and justlycelebrated article in everyYilltii.o,
Tow n uud City in the World. Itij highlyapproved
of, endorsed and adopted lay all Ladit* of tru*t« and
refinement,and is now A GREATFAVOMTE WITH
THEM, it is what evory Lady has wished for, gives
perfect
Freedom of Action,

mid Prevents Catching Cold
at a Critical Period.

Emiro* dand recommended byall emiuent
Physicians and

Divines
Every lady Absolutely

Requires
and will purchtiso One
at bight, its merits are apparentat a

ti I, A S C E .
Dnurgißta, milinera, drtssmakers end (hose who

keep fancy stores will find onr excellent invention
gives perfect satisfaction, and Bells very rapidly, and
netting enormous profits to ngeuts aud dealers.
Town and country rights given free to all who de
sire engaging in an honorable, respectable andprofitable business, aud ut the same time, doing
good to these suffering c, inpauions in life. Samples
$2, sent free by mail ou receipt of price. Send forwholesale circulars.

Address,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

de it?wly 17 Park Place, New York.
ET fi persons to successfully canvass for Prem.

VJ iums ye offer, and receive a $26 Waltham
Mutch for yourself. Address "PBOPLE 8 WEEK-
LY," Dayton. 0

KNUINE NORWAY OATS, aud ALSIKB CI.U-
--VT VFK Samp'e prcknges sent free to all Far-
mers \u25a0 also, v copy of the AMERICANSTOCK JOUR-
NAL, byenclosing stamp to N. P. BOY ER A 10, -Parksahorg, CheaterCo., Pa.


